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"A DOOR
OPENED
IN HEAVEN"
Rev. 4

Wehave here an account of a second visi~
The Vrst

chri Sf wr1kjr}£

being -- seeing

The~

chaptgJ is a c~

believe

in midst of the golden

to the church for the conflict,

~___
in Gad. ~
provides a brief

-

with which John was favored.

and a call

v.}siqn of the transcendent

majesty, and power, and au;gorUY of God. To John, this

.audles!;

I

cks.
to

_
greatness

is a revelation

I

and
of God

~

as the Creator •

••

NearIY~f'Tii}.
Ez~iel;

IS~

of redemption.

co~ from the O~tament.

and D~el.
G~

The after,

has ISisued ~s

these things,

Especially
refers

from

to the great dr@w?

peoR1e from the peril of Domitian persecution.
q

AIl.cJ(a doopstaudS QIl~ in Heaven -- and by means of
.'-- .-...
door he is able __
to/s-Qi some of the things that are going on in Heaven. There

Here is a vision of triumph.
this
is

6" r1m,W-;bo::/the

outcVDe of the struggle

A God is 0Jbhis throne.
meaningful.

that the Christians

And, we recognize here that every word seems to be very

This is the close-out

of things.

his book that we

I would like to say at this point,

that God has

have been speaking of that (e do
~ealed.

Even in an exposition

reveal and what John has written
are coming to a ~ifferent

.

-

things.

which he had seen.

things that existed
he recorde

are engaged in.

-

- we can merelY4JV8W
what Godhas chosen to

down for our encouragement.

scene now. We

And use this.

with th~fjrst

And

He had looked around at the

;

-- I<hich~Q
their

We

is

@

shUFEh, there is a church, until

great periods.
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-

-

Nowin this third
;;hall ~

part of the book of Revelation, he writes the things which

Those things which are com~g.

the churches.

Write the things which shall be after
7

Tha0fhur£hzS are no mor€L All chui*h hiSlorx now is past.
_

3

thousands of years that Godhas been preached.

The first

~.

.

And the church has been taken away.

is -- that the Church beHN
SQPPQ?Tf~
\;.,

thing that w~

-,

For

The

church uE uprj] 5lli;s pgijilt \~as at the ~r.

But there are np mpre churches.

Andhe is no longer occupied with a professing

£huEShin the place of his testimony

here.

scenes of this poor world.

TIley are carried

far above the shifting

and to hear sevs ~hat
So this

in the foyndatiop 9f the wpM.

even are kGRt nEwt

is the thi rd great di vis ion - - the things that shall be after

TIley shall

take place after

To look

the churches' histery

has ended.

these things.

l'ie never see

the church on earth again in this solemn book.

<)i;Jj

~

mystery.

d she

l Cor.

rhJ1Tch Pj

-"

sepnEe •• ' ~id

BU~le

Andno man can ever find out until

~l

but we shall
going to die.

a ,ent

it would be in his generation.

this a

And the mystery is ::. riddle

5

it.

in God's heart.

I

~ays,

Weare all go~ng to be changed. ~

But we may be t.':ken up as Enn0!fhor Elijah".

is going to h2pen~n

calls

God chooses to reveal it.

all be changed.

•

there.~

Bible says that it is the secret

Wecould 9zyer knoweXiSpt that G
~

up

I show you a mystery.

15:51. ~ehpld,

- it is hard to find :t:/

it get

-- in the tWi9pCeOf

an

ere.:

BUe

are~t
says that

And Paul prayed that
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You will notice in(I Thess. 4:16-1

/

- for the Lord ~imsglf 5~descend

from

Heaven with a shout.

With the voice of an archangel and a trumpet of God. And the

dead in Christ

rise

II

shall

first.

Not that the dead are going to be raised.

we are alive and will remain until
our Saviour.

-

the coming of our Lord, and will be caught up with

That is caught up, and be translated.

IoLljUe P'i0ple geotthe

NowWlJis
hear people

buildins

W

English w~apturd

Qu~te often you

a 1i\i~le ilRCtjiye on this Latin le,rd -- which means r@pspo3)

To,take away, to snatch ,away. That is. we are swept off ~ur get.
raptured or transported

c.::

is

<.a mystery.

-Ia)

Nowin

:/ hither.

Is that

Y..:0

upward to Glory.

•

The household of faith.

=,

tIt ~ogr in Heavewis open.

NowRevelation is a description

when God is taking his people out of the earth.

be I

is

NowPaul says this

And the invi tation

And.I wj 11 show you the tNngs which must

Q.ftheE£\

Thee

is to comeup

the things after

the thiUgs

of that awful and terrjble

Reriod

Andhe pours his judgement out upon

them.

in connection with this that people quite often

There is

"

ib

and that
have been so.met~ubled

TIle G

periods in this world.

put them to death, during the ~Revolution

ion

The~iiiilig

psri 04.

tortured

There

thousan::> and

there was great destruction

in~---A-.--Q)

7

JeplSaJem was destroyedOJ

and the streets

Weoften hear people SaYingQthe
some very ~
in~~,

in its

ssh0t1¥s say ,,~
un~~

and j~t

were fed with bloed.

shurc~ve
That

to ~2

@hpJllQ

will fall

They were ter.:_r_1_.b_le_d_ays.
_

awn!?

tIm

tribp1p~.

deal wjth this world in its

upon it.

Now,
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\

./

And the Gentiles shall be saved out of the Great Tribulation.
no bo~Christ,

no br~of

the laJnb,shall be anymore here upon fhi s earth,

~ •••• l.,o.t_e
the structural outline of the book.
~er

~That

is the visjon on

Write the thin~

which are.

And write the~that

The ~WhiCh

,

thou hast7~

Petwp5

Now they are found in ~hapter 2 and 3.

s~!

geep:;eaft~ter

were to come Ito pass after there would be no Emore church.
to Heaven.

But no church,

4-19=:>The things that
How had the church gone

The tribulation is at an end.

ey had been taken up to God,

And the

/

visitatipn ~f God u~
Sill,~,
and lawlessness. The judgement falls upon the
a
,
Godless world - and God's people, the church, will face only one type of judgement.
III

~

_ We will stan~ befure
will be a judgement o~

Flm im!gpmsDt vW 2f

~

Christ.

And this

Because in John 5:24, Rom. 8:1 - there is no

condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesus.

Now we have passed the judgement

when Christ died on the cross, for the penalty of our sins.

The mystery says that the days of the tribulation will be at an end.
a~

that will ~and

the anti-Christ will ~.

some man always ready to be the dictator of this world.

,

The

It seems that Satan has
Hitler, Stallion, and on

and on.

There i~e

restrain~

howe..Y5r,in the ea::.th. And that is

1I01y Spirit

-5of God. And the Holy Spirit
and his church, and
=

J

And some day the ~9]Y Spirit

is in his peo~.

him puDDle are going

TO be

teier

sf

Andwhen that is done,

ijW.

and when the Holy Spirit

of God and Christ I s people have been taken away, then

unrestricted,

sin

the@of

that will take place,

wiM.J3r rcurrlCd.

Andthere will be disastrous things

in this world.

the Old Testament which give us

Did you knowthere are really ~p>n
illustrations

~

Gg~

=

:<1

about this.

~ij)l
c::

I{

Jesus said,

as it was in the day's

0

°t abel]

•

he jn the

days of the comiDgand of the appearing of the Son of ~Ian. Likewise also, as
it was in the days of Lot.

f/

Now i

when judgement was comin, on the earthS>
But the vile,

wa:; taken UPt before the
wic~,

un~i~ving.

pe~d

in t,he flood.

QIlouC&is a t~

and a picture

~

\

Q.9",d's
grople, who :ye taken to

hjrnsrll.

~the

of that remen.<m-twhich is saved througlj"J t.
tribulation.

.,t/

n
~l

n~

~

Even in the terrible

a .to!"I"I'
days of the

But of course. the unbelieving perish.

Nowtake the illustration

co

tribulati'f.,"

Chri

0

he was called carnal,

2
~
w .P.e.t.e.r
••2.:.8.says,
,
that the angel
_
said to Lot,

thou becgme

t!si~)~Lot was in
•

- -

Sodomand the@Z

Judgement could not come. I can do nothing until
d

"-

and he was a

f , cap

do

coulq not falli!:

thou become thither.

Lot was

----

taken out - then judgement descended upon Sodomand Gomorrah. They were awesome
days of the tribulation

and God's people must be taken away.
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Eno~h

was taken away to Glory.

--

-

Lot, comproqising, was also taken away.
v

V

We find that God has promised his people comfort and hope.

7J

"!

fNow,
book.

4ii&

the Bible tell us

look for the beast, the
- the last l:.reatbagle

as we get along a little further in this

H I.

se

rollweQit

of this earth.

period.

~'$e

God's people told to look forb

~V~Uf

hM. pe=

to l~ok gnlv for the b\eSse1' holytsayiourl

Titus 2:13 - looking ~ntly

I

for, w~g

blessed hope and the glorious appearing of o~r God.

And our Saviour, Jesus Christ.

_.

----

c~

jp

Chi,lst.

Or to

Or to look for a beast or an anti-Christ.

do we get wound up in these things.

But lOur)ho

We are told to look fo. and to

t::

for, praying for that

God's people are not tDld to l~ok for the Battle of Armageddon.
look for the Great Tribulation.

We He

that we have

~0t:

So why
o~

and to love the appearing

of our great God and Saviour.

~.-

Let me insert something el~e here -- that is Why~tb~

it is right

~

t••o••• p!,u'!!'!t!!!!,!an!!lllv
•••p.rli0Il!&\Ii~l!i!Jl••

may take place.

On

a PHWW:

of ycaT5,

or

apY~2£!!:J'r clary'

~etween uow and the coming of the Lord.

that

any development

I think the coming of the
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Lord is a.1J"ayswithin a mOl\llTt,or a smPd,
___
or this

e~

at twili:!lht,

or a twjA\;l!!!fspf an eye.

-

The Lord wi!! Wle.

or tomorrow.

door.

.--

m,en he comes, it will be withQ~ announcements.

-

And he may come very quie\tf'
gloriously

translated
i

Christ was on the

be gpened,ip Heave~
.

and it gets his attention.

.!Si>

---- '4,"

~ten5jf~

n.

"'2JJt

s;

do

of great price.

there is a signal

kPQCJ~;pgf"

p

lIe is invited

the

and see, as this

to come and to take a look.

Wesearch a lot of Scriptures.
and rulership,

And God, himself,

To prepare John for the vision,

up into Heaven.

To have a sight

is never really

Exodus 24 - but here is the throne
and control.

We can only knowwhat <ed is pleased to discover

for us.

Through this

\, trumpetul'as soundl.i, he was ~

of things which were to be hereafter.

for

door is opened,

The L~;;;0;r.;;d.h;;a.;;d;;.1;;;"
n;;;vi;;1i;"
tiie.d~..:hi:!!;!!imiillitiioiliciio.miiie_and
at once, this seems to be

which stands for authority

~

~Q¥C~wa5

In

To $ome uf hither

G~ is seated on the ~one.

described.

There will be no si~ls.

••

the do
sed.

And lIe is at the

and transfigured. >

In the

th@o

And the peril

This -=-v
~
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TheW~as

He

in

RPiry'

it says.

Andthen the yisiop itself,

opens

...--

up to him as he sal<a throne set in the Heaven. A seat of honor•

lie saw a, glorious

0'Y'- upon the

~e.

The t_as

not~

but it

was fi lle<L and that was God. His countenance.

i~

It was like a jasp~r and a sardine stApe.

lie is not described by any

features - only representing by these ~onderful thinis wh~chhe sees,

~an

The jasper stone was in a variety of colors.

.••••••
[./

The~stgp~

was later described as

,.

the~amon~

The m~t brilliant
~

Very1escriptive .

~ear

as SltysUI -- it pro~bly was

,

of all of the precious jew~s.

,

-

•

was a blood red stone and mayhave been£rJilfi>

•••

The ~

of them

of sacrifice.

together give the idea of ~~and

'"

"

~

thsse st~:es suggest to theT.~here

remember, like the~~eral~
color.

"

~ld

That was the ~

A refreshing,

re~ing

Referring back to the cov~.

These to the Hebrewwould recall
of the 4t?h pri:~
Israel,

was also the raiIHy;w.you

Ex

2.R. 1 7_tO.

theand

thee

ston:;

on th~astPlai;)_

As these stones bore the pp~s of the tribes

•..•..

so there was the various tribes

---

•

of

around about the thDOne,a rainbow. This was

'--------

-9praise.

- \j.

Unto the Covenant of God which had been fulfilled.

t -YJJ; -

r~und about the throne,

saw four and

II

-

here -- the

<ua lrS!a;ent

peoRle sitting

:>

>

.",.

their

They have

Whowere these

authority.

They were not spirits,

""

they

But they are numbered. ~

were not angels.

seated.

of God's

t

c,owned, ~d.

They were ~the~,

Q~ink

The representative

Rj"ghteousness of the saints.

signifying

>*"

-

And this was a sight of enjoyment.

in honor and salisfaction.

heads, crowns of Go

24 elders.

.,

Ii

and the ~ew Testament.

They were clothed jp white rAiment.
on their

::>

whole church of God is represented

- but were filled.

~e~

and they wer~

they .g.re God's saints

llYP

They have

3

tbe victory.

and tongue, and tpmily.

-- "e,deemed,blood bouGhs 1le0l'le.

They are

•

And they are redeemed from every

And they make up God's society.

1 api"~eJ

And they were seated

arowld the throne.

..,,-

Another thing,

note th~er

~

.

That is a symbol of all inclusiveness!"

one.!1
-,

.(

Nithout the loss of
~

In IShron.
_

24

2~, th€{"Priesthoo) of the Levites Nas di"yided up into\24

I

That included all

I Peter 2:5 -

wi

are

of them.

~9tM tbe! God

ts

Every Priest

was included in the tNenty-four.

peopls are a Roral PTieftth9~

So

the!

74

/

rliliT05

to: all of ~5

peQR~~ That is a de~te

in the 1~'S b~ok of life.

-

Another thing,~re

It is a definite

the::

number.

And they are written

number that is included here.

They are in !leaven, at the beginning of this
2

-10cllapter in Revelation,

~

come to a huge scene.

A great thing has come to pass.

The Bas

seen walki\l.l: amongthe ]ampstap%. on thS earJi,tI. LNo~e

the thrr--

And the churcQ. is

alway,

church never again appears on earth,

Henwn --

jp

until

is seen on
The

down upon earth.

looking

the people of God comewith Christ.

lie read about a sight that will never be held in Heaven on any previous
occasion~~

thrOn;;>, n.ot merely sJJ's,

elders had croWDson their
favori te ones.

heads, their

surrounding the c€ntral

throne.

robes of purest white.

Nowwe can look in the Scripture,

The

Whoare these

or we can use our imagination,

but here must have been some symbolism from the temple as to the heads of the

1J

spllH?5

sf nrjC5H1jnstituted~

I ehron. 24:1-19.

These elders stand

for the whg.le church of God.
t

ThGMTbeT
;)). a
~
the glr~,jfj cd people.

lilall!?] s of,.,

All_of the i~d.

had to represent

the entire

in this way in the templ~ of

~b".

Iu>__

Th<awere
at one time.

m:ilanize~ reli~ion

Wefind that this
Levitical

priesthood.

Which Solomon later

ffi-.;, .••...•••
"umber

is familiar

when

He divided themJ,!IL.
built.

- they could net 211

together
•••

sowe

"

But when

\~ai:Rref~pted _. The

is designed to represent

in

the redeemed who died in the past and shall be Ii ving at the Lord's return.

'----------~

"'

These were the Old Testament saints,
all worshipped.

but the church of the present

age.

And
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'"

~
•

way of iJ1Ji.rpret~

there were !2 patriachs

this,

An~2

•

The ~o together would give you a

Apostles which introduced the new dispensation.
b.

in Israel.

p

-

complete, 4 and 20.
--,

ThiS

~<.f ~-

was

tC :

j

nq:pb

3:; ~

\~e read about th~¥.IDbOii~f

appeals of J;hunder.
when th~as

givenJ the c~,

the ~htniR~

T

AOJnan;J:)

is judgement.

,

16 - ,Spd h~S00t

lefi)h!S

The

people to the

52&?-

These represent th~

There are also t9rches o~
spirits,

and the

was not so muchtokens of the coming

power which s~ow that itself

presence and the power of God. E~:

tbei r m

and the yoic;,

These were h~ard in connection with the vision.

judgement, as symtols of r;~eous

mqer of

the ~nin&s

the fullness

_the~

-----

suggested here of the severr lampstands of the law.

It is

\

made a ~bol

-v.J.

~

of the Ho!)' Spirit.

The

GSN

like s'ia around the throne .

•

A grjjT ijilf ssparajei

here.

A sell pn

be s~!;. as a separation

the Hify God from f~stru~ing

Weare

~ity.

forever set apart.

"

a,brass

There is also another thing

used for priestly

which s

cl.i2BsjpR

-.,,-

Andwe are sanctified

and cleansed by the washing of the water, by

,

the word. Nowthis sea is not for cleansing.
is thet:0rd

laver,

o~still.

,

,

\

It is as. cflGprt.

And i t abi%gs, and is

&

7'

It is clea.r.

and is f07er

",,-

more.

It
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________
",JtJI v.0
The vision here
~
'

The word,
they tell us,
r

t;:nslat:d h,:re i_@be,.
throne.

It is very difficult and difrerent than the word used in Chapter 13.

represents tQutf:!);f

" ,1

tl<1'iVi!

-

Here is the dion.

...••

~

Intelligence and p~ose.

-!!!!!!""a..-

=

GOJ&,

Divine strengtl1. Seaying man.

The face of a man.

The eagle.

-

Suggests swiftnesS to~qetect evil and execute judgement.

(fc~~o.u-r-l~i~V-l-n-giN~creature;
are.~d
in t~Old

s~

whir&~.

And in that f~/

These

•.

them many many yea?

Testam~

We have been introduced to

before. JIbe first chapter of the b~~zekie)),

And inymt

there I<ere f.~ 1j"inf~

the prophet

great )2lack cloud p£

whirlwind, there~a

chapter of the book of pzekiel,~~e

-- four living creatg'ls.

gives their f~iJjnT

name.

fj rr.
In theG)~

This is the

living creature that I sal<under the God of Israel, by the
that he sal<in the first chapter.

That they were the

A vision
The four living

/

creatures.

lienames them the four cherubim of God.
/'

In the book

•
the

€eruii....

0

These

The well-known symbol of majesty.

F

The young ox.

~

which refers to living ones around the

It

..... -<

when the man and the woman were cast

---

out

afth~

were placed on the East side to keep gu~rd.of the tree of life.
/--
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In the building
were~!:erubit;);xed

of the CZ:;ernac~
in the sacred

There were e~terwoyen,

veil

of which God

for the ~y

and standing

=

tf~

the pattern

gays t12:!!p

there

o-f holies.

absve the grc~

the covenwtt.

h1tere the Ten Commandments"ere.

--

••

In the~
holy place

Solomon, there

-

were cherubim interwoven

between the holy of holies.

In the temple that
cherubims painted

-

\

2'

@

h;d "ings.
see~to

no idea wha; ch\p'bi

What they looked like

W do

ip Dumber,

wer:. ~

of the likeness

in shap'ia and

They ha;m

)5,

eX

of the

figllr,i:' except they

is knoWIlDill" to,God. 4ze~~

Hj

H +hi

further

5 woriP

into

the~ing

They have to

and

in ~

~@

and ~ind.

of the cherubim~

911 with

And that is the number, the ScriptIJTiJ'

is the number of the f~]lpe5S of Ggp.
refers

were pictures

the

They

They are adoring God day and night.

Let us dig a little

6iye

wry

there

give them sgme symbglic f,g~.

are \~hful.

,

Herod built,
~
on the walls.

and the veil in

to the .:r-that

~iS

God' 5 purptses.

Duwber [pI

the number of

They aw

four.

r

ThqJ9r{a> As~
:ii ery oJ God.

God made.

There are f~js

~they

on the ~m~.

There are four
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G

ele1!'ml-ts. Fou~

the numb~_that ~

,
Ii£:.-

There was the Erimary forms of life,
whowas sec~d

amongall the @9me5tic

that God created.
t~

Third,
the Heayens - the

And then there were t~~Of

and~-th
~

to th$

which could fly.

represents

The !heorVJthat tldlio

'V'

~epresents

in~ljgence,

ep~sents

sp••
eiiieiiidii-ilio.r_siiw.~tpS52:a
- or

\

eternal

••••

\~atchfulness.

There iC"6oth;;} vie~
doiyjsjgQ

cf mjn'

represents

'~

that these four living creatures

bi p' l~

~presen_ts

=---

~,

decreed.

t

sin.

out the execution of GQd's RUrpO~

And this we can discern from the Scripture.

they are emblem~0~6nstrumeD&~Of
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